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Mohawk General Store 

"Clothing & Curiosities"

Setting it apart from the rest, this eclectic little Silver Lake boutique offers

patrons hard-to-find designer pieces, artisan products and treasures

culled from around the world. The shop has been carefully curated and

crafted by husband and wife duo Bo and Kevin Carney, and has been

open since 2010. Find quirky apothecary items next to a gorgeous side

table from Morocco or update your wardrobe with the latest from lines like

APC, Offcine, and Dries Van Norten. A boutique for both men and women

with chic curiosities and fashionable clothing, Mohawk General Store is a

great Los Angeles gem.

 +1 323 669 1601  www.mohawkgeneralstor

e.com/

 weborders@mohawkgener

alstore.com

 4011 West Sunset Boulevard,

Los Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

Opening Ceremony 

"Eastern Fashions In The West"

Locals and frequent visitors to Los Angeles cannot be unfamiliar with this

name. It's not just trendy clothing that Opening Ceremony is known for;

the store owners make sure that the fashion conscious are always on

point with the ever rotating themes on display. The store has been a

pioneer of the fashions of the East Coast to the West. With two flagship

stores in New York City, this store carries forward the tradition of hip

clothing. The shop offers accessories as well for a complete chic look.

Changing your wardrobe? Pick up something here for the 'Opening

Ceremony'.

 +1 310 652 1120  purplela@openingceremony.us  451 North La Cienega Boulevard, Los

Angeles CA

 by  Jamie Zum 

James Perse 

"Die Besten Kleidungen von James Perse"

James Perse's Melrose Geschäft liegt gegenüber von Maxfield. Jeder

Besuch ist anders, denn das Dekor ändert sich ständig, abhängig von was

gerade im Angebot steht. Es führt Männer, Frauen und Kinderkleidung,

die angemessen lässig und modisch sind. Die Marke umfasst neun

Fashion-Lines, darunter Standard James Perse Loungewear für Men,

James Perse Los Angeles Girls 7-14. Baby James for Boys, und James

Perse Malibu.

 +1 310 276 7277  jp-melrose@jamesperse.com  8914 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles CA

https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/892188-mohawk-general-store
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/376341-opening-ceremony
https://cityseeker.com/de/los-angeles/351021-james-perse
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General Store 

"A Nifty Store"

General Store is a hip and eclectic shop in Venice. They sell a wide variety

of clothes, accessories, books, home supplies and more, many of which

are sourced from local artisans. All items have a look that points towards a

pioneer/Native American vibe, while still remaining thoroughly modern. It

is the perfect place to find something to add a little flair to your home or

wardrobe.

 +1 310 751 6393  shop-generalstore.com/  sales@shop-

generalstore.com

 1801 Lincoln Boulevard,

Venice CA
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